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Court Told Tunnels Through Park 
Would Be Record-Setting In Width 
By MICHAEL LOLLAR $400,000 a year, based on ex- Park and other plaintiffs, he 

u derground tun n e 1 s to perience with other tunnels." said, "The ~oise level150 feet 
n from the highway would be 

house the proposed 6-lane ex- Mr. MetcaU said a bored about 75 decibels." 
p r e s s w a Y through Overton (underground) tunnel, such as But, questioned by Michael 
Park would have to be two of the one in Washington, would Lackner, another attorney for 
the widest tunnels ever bored be dug with a circular "shield" the plaintiffs, he said persons 
in the United States, a Mis- 65 fdee~. inh dia~dete.~t· "Inhot1heer w~lking on the proposed peddebs-

. 1 d · 'd wor s, e sa1 , wo o s, tnan ramp over I-40 woul e 
· ~oun tunne eslgn expert sal each 65 feet in diameter, would "exposed to 95 to 100 decibels 
m federal court y~sterday · . be bored, and each wou_ld car- as they walked over the road-

Charles M. Metcalf, v1ce ry three lanes of the s1x-lane way " The "noise pain level" 
president and chief engineer of highway through the park." is 130 decibels he said. · 
a St. Louis engineering firm, He said he has never seen a ' 
said the o.nly t.unnel of com- ~Unf!el bored more than 42 feet City Engineer Thomas. Max
parable w1dth 1s one now un- m d1ameter. son later testified that it would 
der construction beneath the Construct~on of such a ~unnel not be feasible to depress the 
m~ll of the Capitol in Washing- would reqmre constructiOn of highway throughout the park, 
ton. water wells to pump water since that design would re-

He testified for the Tennes- ~way from the ~unnel, prevent- · the use of a siphon tt;l 
. . mg seepage mto the tunnel q?lre d h 

see. Highway Department, 1m- during construction. "That,, d1vert Lick Creek un er t e 
plymg that the cost of such an he said "would lower the wa- roadway. 
und~r~und tunnel would not ter tab!~ throughout the park." He said a siphon would, In 
be JUStified to pre~erve Ove~- Earlier, Dr. William Baker turn, require the use of a res
ton Park. He refused to estl- Jr., an engineering professor ervoir to maintain water pn;s
mate the cost of such a tunnel and chairman of biomedical sure in the siphon. A reservOir, 
except to say, "It would be engineering at Vanderbilt Uni- he said, would be a pool of 
enormously expensive." versity, testified that noise water about eight feet deep 

· from the expressway would covering about 30 acres of 
Under direct examination by riot be noticeable inside the park land. 

J. Al~n Hanover, attorn.ey Jor Overton Park Zoo. Mr. Maxson, who has 
the htghway department, Mr. worked for the city for 47 
Metcalf also attacked the pos- .He said existing mounds of years said a siphon could cre
sible use of a "cut-and-cover" e~rth built b~tween animal ate a' malaria problem, since 
tunnel (partially submerged) p1ts and the nght-of-'!ay for mosquitos breed in open pools 
through Overton Park. Interstate 40 wo?ld sh1eld the of water. And, he testified, 
. He said a 4,200-foot cut-and· Z<l?, fr~m ~ost ~Ois~. . continuous maintenance would 

lltlover tunnel built all the way . ~olse IS obJectJOna.ble only be ·required to keep the siphon 
through the park would cost If It exceeds 85 dectbels (a . Jean and prevent it from stop-

. . measure of sound)," Dr. Bak- c. 
-~ut 59 mtlhon dollars at 1971 er said. He testified that a lev- pt~.g up. · 
pnces. · eJ · of 75 decib'els is "about like People pick ~p ma~hole 

And, he said, a . 2,400-foot normal office noises... . . covers ,?n our. ctt~. samtary 
cut-and-cover tunnel, as pro- He said he has conducted sewers.. h~ satd, and ~rop 
posed by Memphis architect extensive tests inside the park everytht~g m thos~ fT?,m tncy
Roy P. Harrover, would cost using automobile horns to cles to btcycle chams. 
roughly 33 million dollars. gauge sound levels. Under 

·· He also testified that .mainte- cross examination by John W. 
nance costs for a 4,200-foot Vardaman, attorney for the 
turuiel would • 'run around . Citizens to Preserve Overton 

I 

He s~id be attended the · 
meeting in April 1968 between 
City Council and state and fed
eral highway officials, after 
which the council voted to ap
prove the park route. 

The plaintiffs contend that 
Lowell K. Bridwell, then fed
eral highway administrator, 
told the council that if it did 
not approve the park route 
Memphis would ,get no ex
pre~sway. 

L Dale Woodall, attorney for 
' the intervening city defend
ants, asked Mr. Maxson If he 
recalled any such threats. "I 
don't," Mr. Maxson said, "but 
at that time we were working 
under a timetable for comple
tion of the highway. The feder
al aid highway act was to ex
pire in 1972, and he (Bridwell) 
aid that if the ·park route 
ere not approved the high

way could be delayed. I felt i 
ight be delayed beyond the 

expiration date." 
Under the act, the federal 

government is obligated to pay 
90 per cent of the highway 
construction cost. "The city 
couldn't afford to build its own 
highway," Mr. Maxon said. 

Charles F. Newman, another 
attorney for the plaintiffs, lat-

1

. er asked Mr. Maxson if there 
are not ways to deal with mos
quitos in order to prevent ma
laria problems. 

"Well, you could put oil on it 
(the water), hut then you've 
got oil pollution," he said. , 

The trial will resume at 9: 30 
· this morning, with the state 
expected to present officials of 

J the L & N Railroad as its first 
witnesses. 
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